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QUALITYOILCOMPANY
Heating can be a real problem. Especially with the rising prices and uncertain quantities of

some fuels. To be sure that your family will be comfortable all winter long, call QUALTTY OIL
COMPANY for regular delivery service on famous, dependable TEXACO heating oil.

Located on Business Highway 74 at Highway 79 in Inurinburg. phone 276- 6045, this well
¦ known company has built an enviable reputation throughout the local area for their uncommon
devotion to their customers. This is one firm which will not let you run out of precious fuel.
QUALITY OIL COMPANY goes out of their way U) make friends. Their trucks are rolling

throughout the winter to all of the out lying areas of the region. When this reputable Arm is on
the job, you can be sure that your heating requirements will be met!
The editors of this 1967 Business Guide would like to recommend this consumer-conscious

heating oil dealer to all of our readers.

MERRIMACMUSICCOMPANY

Dealing in quality musical instruments, the MERRIMAC MUSIC COMPANY has made
. quite a name for themselves throughout the local area. This is one firm where people know
they can place their complete trust and confidence and that they will be treated fairly.

'Die MERRIMAC MUSIC COMPANY is located at 322 East24th Street in Lumberton, phone
739-4047. They are dedicated to the proposition that everyone deserves the same personal
service. You can prove it to yourself by calling or stopping by and see if this well-known
company doesn't take better care of YOU! They offer sales and service of sound systems and
equipment for church or commercial installations. They also feature a full line of keyboards,
guitars, amps, a teacher studio, and much more!

In compiling this Business Guide for 1987, we, the editors, are pleased to recommend and
endorse this outstanding firm and we urge all area residents to contact them whenever you
need anything in the line of musical instruments or instruction!

HOMEBUILDERSSERVICE CORPORATION
» 7" "Reruofing Specialists"

For residential, industrial and commercial roofing work, knowledgeable businessmen and
homeowners in this area have come to depend on the HOME BUILDERS SERVICE
CORPORATION to get the job done right!

Located at 360 East 24th Street in lumberton, phone 738 4228, this reliable concern has
been fixing and building roofs of all types for Years!
They are Members of the Associated General Contractors of America, and they feature 25

.years of quality workmanship. No matter what you need in the way of roofing... this well known
¦contractor can take care of it!
Does the roof on your home or business require repair or renovation? Call this respecte^jffm

and have your entire home re roofed for a lot less than you think! Call the HOME BUTLiJEkS
SERVICE CORPORATION and make arrangements to have those much- needed repairs
attended to...expertly!
The editors of this 1987 Business Guide wish to make particular mention of this reputable

roofing contractor.

M&JGASCOMPANY
Located at 1911 Eaat 5th in Lumberton, phona 789-6499, tea

M * J GAS COMPANY ii wail known among tea iim'i
reaidanU aa being ona of tha leading oil companies in tea am*.
They handle soma of the very beat products in tea competitive
gasoline .and oil market. They offer tha EXXON LP. gaa,
along with a complete line of WHITEWE8TINGHOUSE
appliances. 7

This full line distributor features bulk gas for farmers,
contractors and, of course, service stations. Anyone needing
buik fuel can do no better than to contact this reliable firm., v

They sell to recognized firms only and their wholesale prices
are some of the lowest anywhere.
For all of your petroleum product needs, contact this fine

distributor. They'll give you the kind of products you expect
and the kind of service you want As editors of this 1987
Business Guide, we think you'll enjoy doing business with the
M L J GAS COMPANY.

HORACEM. BARNES
&ASSOCIATES
"Commercial & Industrial Real Eitate"

"Serving the Carolinas For Over30 Yean"
When you're looking around today's tough, critical real

estate market for the best place to put your money, trust
HORACE M. BARNES & ASSOCIATES to help you find the
commercial or industrial property that YOU want!

With offices located at 101 North Court Square in the
McLeod Building in Lumberton, phone 739-5867, this
respected broker has more to offer in terms of listings and
services. Whether you're looking for a building site, a factory
location, shopping center, or office building, this is the one to
see FIRST! Be sure to take a look at their newest shopping
center..The Colony in Pembroke. It houses Hill's Food Store,
Rite-Aid Drug Store, Family Dollar Store, and will house two
unannounced stores!
With some realistic prices and some diligent effort,

HORACE M. BARNES & ASSOCIATES can and will find just
what you're looking for. They have access to property
throughout the area and can assist you in every conceivable
manner. When it comes time to sell your existing property,
this reliable broker will get more for you! Tmst them with ALL
of your real estate matters!
As the editors of this 1987 Business Guide we heartily

suggest that YOU contact HORACE M. BARNES &
ASSOCIATES for AIL of your real estate transactions.

BUTLERFUNERALSERVICE
"Locally Owned & Operated By FaiHey Butler"

With complete facilities in one convenient location,
BUTLER FUNERAL SERVICE at 132 Aberdeen Road in
Laurinburg, phone 276-9085, is well known as being one of the
region's leading funeral directors. They have everything to
offer to the family in their time of need and, once in their
hands, you needn't worry about a thing.
Whether your preference runs to a simple ceremony or an

elaborate one, this is one funeral director who will make every
effort to comply with the wishes of the family.
BUTLER FUNERAL SERVICE also offers a wide range of

preplanned services for your convenience. TTiey are members
of several insurance plans and can advise you as to which plan
will best fit your needs and your budget. The editors of this
1987 Business Guide are pleased to be able to suggest this
well established funeral director to all of our readers.

EASTERNSHORE SEAFOODRESTAURANT? i;|
11m taste of the sea la what you got when you come to tho EASTERN SHORE 8EAPO0T

RESTAURANT for a fahtaedc seafood dinner1
Located at 2177 Roberta Avenue in Lumberton. phone 789-0960, this renowned restaurs**

features only the finest seafood available.
EASTERN SHORE SEAFOOD RESTAURANT is known ah being one of the be*

calabash-style seafood restaurants in Lumberton. They feature fresh oysters, snow crab toga,
shrimp, flounder, and deviled crab, among other favorites. If it's seafood and if it's the vesybest'it's here! Other gourmet touches include fluffy hush puppies which they have berdaie
well known for, the crispiest tastiest cole slaw, and your favorite beverages. If you tflee
seafood...you'II love EASTERN SHORE SEAFOOD RESTAURANT!

Hie editors of this 1987 Business Guide urge all of our rtaden who can appreciate the
very finest seafood anywhere to give EASTERN SHORE SEAFOOD RESTAURANT a try~.
this evening!
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BECK CHIROPRACTICCLINIC "¦[
*

. *4
S

* "Dr. W W. Beck, Jr."
Many people are troubled with various back problems and related muscular disorders frur

work, sports, auto injury, and other physical activities. If you are suffering from headache-,
lower back and leg pain, neck, shoulder and arm pain, slipped disc, spinal curvature, etc...tli .

best avenue for relief of these conditions is chiropractic care.

In our area, BECK CHIROPRACTIC CENTER, located at 578 Farringdom Street i
Lumberton, phone 739-5751 is the place to go for relief with specialised painless technique
without the cost or risks of drugs or surgery. This clinic features the latest diagnosl)-
equipment so your problem can be diagnosed and treated to correct it.

The editors of this 1987 Business Guide recommend this fine clinic to all our readers neediqf
chiropractic help.
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MORRISAUTOPARTS c OMPANY I
'' William Morris-Oxmer'' .

When it comes to auto parts, leading mechanics and garage operators in this area rely oh
MORRIS AUTO PARTS COMPANY to get the items they need in the shortest possible time.
But what about the guy who wants to repair his car himself/ Well, take heart,
do-it-youraelfers, because this outstanding parts house is also the place for you!

Conveniently located at 2670 Meadow Road in lumber-ton (behind Jones Buick), phone 738-
1451, this full line parts house is fully stocked so that you won't have to make more than one

stop when you need auto parts. They feature famous names and original equipment items for
most any car or truck, foreign or domestic, and you will be amazed at the speed of their service.
Hiey are open 6 days from 7 a.m. till 9 p.m.; Sunday from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m., and they accept
Visa and MasterCard. Do what professional mechanics throughout the area do...see MORRIS
AUTO PARTS COMPANY! As editors of this 1987 Business Guide, we think you'll like their
service. * *

REVELSBARBECUECENTER
SERVICE! That's the main

product at REVELS
BARBECUE CENTER where
they feature barbecue at its
best!
Anytime you stop into the

friendly building on McColl
Highway in Laurinbui*g, or

anytime you call 276-2725,
you can look forward to some

of the very finest barbecue in

the true southern tradition!
This is one place, where you'll
really be treated right! They
have fresh barbecue cooked
daily and sandwiches of all
kinds. They are open 5 days
from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.;
Saturday 10 a.m. till 2 p.m.
REVEIi? BARBECUE

CENTER has built up a long,
long list of satisfied customers

throughout the years, and the
main reason is the quality
service that they provide,
whenever you want barbecue,
You'll really enjoy doing
business with this fine com¬
pany.

^Hie editors of this 1987
Business Guide are pleased to
recommend this weD known
firm to all of our readers.
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| THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
| Phone

521-2826
...ADD
TQ THE ROLLS OF
THE CAROLINA INDIAN
VOICE READERSHIP

Just mail coupon below'to
THE CAROLINA MOIAN
VOICE NEW8PAPER

P.O. Box 1075
Pembroke. N.C. 28372
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